‘Catawba’


**Pedigree:** Uncertain

**Origin:** The origin of ‘Catawba’ is not completely known, but it’s been documented that John Adlum from the District of Columbia took cuttings in 1819 from the vineyard of Mrs. Scholl of Clarksburgh, MD (6).

**Introduction:** circa 1823 (6).

**Type:** Interspecific hybrid (including *V. labrusca; V. vinifera*) (7).

**Color:** Red

**Berry:** Hedrick et al. (6) consider the berries intermediate in size with an oval to roundish shape. They describe the color as a dull purplish-red, covered with moderate amount of lilac bloom; and the skin as rather thick and adhering to the pulp slightly with no pigment and having a slightly astringent taste. They add that the flesh is green, translucent and slightly tough to soft. Reisch et al. (8) noted the spicy flavored slipskin has a pronounced *labrusca* flavor.

**Cluster:** Hedrick et al. (6) describe the clusters as being medium to large in size; rather long and usually broad. They added that the clusters are nearly cylindrical to tapering; single shouldered to sometimes double shouldered; and rather loose to compact. Average cluster weight .26 lb (2).

**Viticultural Characteristics:** According to Domoto (3), ‘Catawba’ vines are moderately vigorous and have a procumbent growth habit. He added the vines are quite productive and recommends cluster thinning. ‘Catawba’ requires favorable sites with long growing seasons and may ripen too late for many areas (8), as it requires One hundred twenty days from bloom to harvest (2).

**Disease/Pests:** ‘Catawba’ is rated as highly susceptible to black rot, downy mildew and Phomopsis cane and leaf spot; moderately susceptible to powdery mildew and slightly susceptible to Botrytis bunch rot, crown gall and Eutypa die back (1, 2, 3, 8). It is also reported to be not sensitive to sulfur but somewhat sensitive to injury from copper when applied under cool, slow drying conditions (1, 2, 3, 8). Bordelon et al (1) reports that it is moderately susceptible to anthracnose. Reisch et al. (8) noted that it experiences foliar injury in areas where ozone pollution occurs.
**‘Catawba’**

**Wine Quality and Characteristics:** Tends to make somewhat “foxy” sweet white, red, rosé and dessert wines (5). Many Eastern wineries also make sparkling and ice style wines. High acidity may be a problem in some years (8), but this can be modified by blending with other wines (5). Early harvesting helps lessen the *labrusca* flavor.

**Season:** Late (3).

**Cold Hardiness:** Hardy (-15° to -20° F) (3).

**Use:** Wine, jam, jelly, juice production, fresh market sales.

**Notes:** It’s been said that if ‘Catawba’ had not come along when it did, it’s quite probable that Eastern grape growing would have lagged many years (4). Keeps well after harvest, often until late December (9).
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